Explore the wonders of Minto-Brown Island Park by following one of several marked trails. All trail loops start at the kiosk near parking lot #3. Signs throughout the park will point the way.

- **Blue Heron Loop**: 2.73 miles, Mostly unpaved trails
- **Brown Squirrel Loop**: 3.21 miles, Paved paths
- **Green Deer Loop**: 2.79 miles, Mostly unpaved trails
- **Orange Turtle Loop**: 3.46 miles, Mostly unpaved trails
- **Red Osprey Loop**: 3.17 miles, Paved paths
- **Yellow Duck Loop**: 2.08 miles, Paved paths
- **10-Kilometer Loop**: 6.2 miles, Paved paths
- **5-Kilometer Loop**: 3.1 miles, Paved paths
- **Purple Rabbit Loop**: 3.17 miles, Paved paths
- **Minto Island Conservation Area Trail**: 0.82 miles, Paved path

The trails and amenities shown on this map are subject to change and all distances are an approximation. Visit our website at [www.cityofsalem.net](http://www.cityofsalem.net) for current park information.
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